
Saswiliiaada the CoUitan. |
A’ of unceasing toil and!

jCJLlroableiilhrve -succeeded in marking and or-
'■angfngrmy fiew ,stock of HARDWARE,and al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mers tvhohnow. whore lo deal on reasonable terms, ;

my old habit of soiling cheap Iwithout rnokiog biuch fuss about the matter, i nm ;
constantly initiing room for now customers to ]drop |
i n' rqrtd -eVaTuinb wnpl js,undoubtedly the largest and '

of goods oVcr offered west of Phils-j
delphiaVand embracing everything usually found in
w Hardware^Store, from a needle to an anchor. AH
of whidit are of (hebest quality and will be sold at
prices which cannot fall to give satisfaction.

TO'CARIjENTERS BUILDERS, 1
J wquld say<thal my stock of Cross cut, hand, 1

panel, ripping and back saws \ bright, black, and ,
bJpq angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, binges,}
bc[cws,straight necked andbatrclbolls,broad,point-,
ing and chopping 'axes,halchota, iron and Bleclj
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c., oannot <
fall lo please the most fastidious in quality and'
price, 1 « I

CABINET $ COACHMAKEnS. *
We have a largo supply of Copal, Japan, Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, boadinfe, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
clplh, damask, patent leather, deer hair, maleablc
costings,'iron axles,springs, hubs, felloes, spokes, drc.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to be their interest to call and examine
mjr slock of fiO tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
burse shoe bars, tolled tire,bands, round and square
irons. Cast,shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, die.

SADDLERS $ SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to 'call and examine
our stock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount,
ing, 'patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding & lining skins, las , pegs,awls.

PAINTERS A GLAIZERS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety
of -points in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, <&c.

September 3], 1863
HENRY SAXTON

Cunt Be Beat!
Second Arrival of New Summer Dry

Goods!
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Bonnets & Hats.
Cassimeres, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stuffs,

Beragee, Collare, Edgings, Handkerchiefs.Berage
de Laines, Laces, losertinga, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Hoots & Shoos.
A targe assortment of Men's, Women’s and Chil-

Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices. x

Colored and White Carpel Chain.
A large assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Gun and Black Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains Is

solicited, as great inducements can be offered to
purchasers.

Don't forget the old stand, Humerich’a corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agu

Carlisle, June 9, 1653.
Dr, X. C. Loomis

WILL pecfoTtn all operations upon the Teeth
IhAl are required for their preservation, such os

Cleaning,Filing,Flagging, &c., or will restore Urn
lose ofthem* by Insertion ttciii,from a

to a luff nit.
Office on Pill street, n few doors South of the

Railroad Hotel.
Ill* B. Dr. Loomta will be absent from Carlisle tbe

that lea days io each roomh,
Carlisle, June 3, 1853.

Notice
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, are hero

by notified to come forward and sellh off their ac-
counts, as no longer indulgence will bo given, and if
not fettled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will bo placed in the hands of a Justice fur
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER. Agent.
Bept. 1,1853—7w,

Salt Road Cars for Sale.

THREE eight wheeled double Cara and three
fbor wheeled single cars* The double cars were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit-
tle used. The single ones would answer well for
market cars; they are all In excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

W. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, P£»ry 23, ’s3—3m

ir. J. WOLF,
Attorney at Law.

{Office, No. 2, Beeum'o Roto.)
All professional business strictly attended to. The
German language spoken as readily as the English.

September 22, 1853.

ttE3IO\ AX.

JOHN D'- GOROAS hereby informs his fricnJal
and customers, that he has removed his TIN\WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately;

occupied by Mr. J. W.Ehy as a Grocery store, onl
Main street) where ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in stoic, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best stylo and at the very lowest prices.
Good workmen and (he very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job- Work dons at the shortest no-
tes, in a superior mannerand al fair prices. Also

in store at ali.seasoM a large and attractive voricty
oh i

Pkrlor an 3 Cooking. Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all price*
and sixes, adapted to burning eilher wood or coal.
Hi* assortment of stoves he intend* shall not be |
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more of different styles to suit all tastes.—
Thankful to his friends for (bo patronage so long
bestowed upon him at bis old stand, be respectfully i
> a rites s cell st bis new establishment, confidenti
that his large assoitmont connot fail to please.

JOHN I). GORGAS.
May 6,1868.

Spring an«l Summer Goods.

TU£ sutattlhec in now opening ft beautiful assort'
mens of seasonable goods, comprising in the lo-

*?*** »tyVs Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
n

Ta?.V?UB Crape d’Eapugnc, Crape
a ATtvWjßrsxUUannoa, Crape do Paris, Grenadines,French Org.nJ,hawn.. I)oica« do I.oinco, Mou..d. Lnlnee, Dolled ond’jil.ln S»l„ Mull., JaoonolCrabtlo Muoilno, C.mbno L m i,roil i„
ie»,- BngliehCrepee, 1.000Vod.,Ho,io0 ond Glove.
at *ll kind., Wllh o variety of olhoi Good., M of
which niU bO eold (U very low prlcoo,

O. W, HITHER.
M,y ta, tasg.

SEEHERB SAMBO! what do mollor wld you
dl. ihornla 1 you look Ilko yon hod o ••■ick o

filnou" ill. motnlo. O, golly ! Nod, dlo nlggo moot
J.,d wld do direo! YaS.yoh, yoh, wllcn will nig-
MUnrwuio 1 don't you »eo oil do while gommon
fd lodttlid’to MoMo KEIFFEU’S aheap •■•liolo-
ooty unp’fko gU* hbtlW ifßeethtr't MatchhllCor.

ydurighl WTi 1 golly I

THE MARRIAGE STATE ;
6Mt «M«t AulMi W »Vfe*nr *«4

Airlnwaii atlviul Iff

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life &a do the beasts of- the field, of
the insects of the caxib, evincing no mere thought
or reflection than thoughthe noble faculties of mod
were not vouchsafedto them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding tend affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

now oriKM rr happens that tub
■WIFE XmOB&S EBOU TEAR TO YEAR

Inthat pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel the happy and exhilarating influonoo incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She nay not bo on invalid confined to herbod.
or oven to her roomj as her pride, ambition ana
energy induce and nerve her to toko personal
charge ofher household, oven when her health will
not admit of itj bat she is nevertheless perceptibly
jinkingfrom day to day, and always ailing.

Thus.day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
febpe of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yoaW ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves nn-
lining, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and on utter physical andmental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may end does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oHonor, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, theviolation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery,~not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
” UKTO TOT TinED AND FOtmTU OSNSBA7ZON,'*
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCHOFDIA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOVT,
KING’S BVH., and other diseases,

as a

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from the parents.

And amt this eonlinuo 1 Shall m bo wise la
all thakrooncerns the cattle of oar Holds, oar horses,
our sheep, oar cows, oar oxen, the nature ana
character of the eoQ wo possess, the texture andquality of our goods and merchandise *, but Inall that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange*
meal. Involving oar faturo peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of ths
wife of oar affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physicalwell being of those children, we should be im-
mersed Inthe darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE I
_ How long shall this Ignoranceprevail so produc-

tive of its bitter fruits ? How long shall tac wifeand mother bo ignorant of the nature, character snd
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—Buffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating ina complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable ? Shallwe for over close our eyes to the results of physio-logical science by which wo may arrive at anunderstanding _of ourselves as men and women,subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them toour children.
LET EVERY WIFE AJTD HUSBAND BOEDER

iVo husband or icife need be ignorant of whatconcerns them most to know to secure their healthonrf happiness. That knowledge is contained in alittle work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
By DU. A. M. MAVRICKAV.

PEOFKSSOR OF DISEASES Op WOMEN,

0»< Hundredth Edition. IBmo,, pp.350. Price 60 Cenh
[ON PINE PAPEH, EXTRA mXOfKO, ft 00.]

Pint published In 1847; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONOERFUL,
Coiialdcrlna that EVERY FEMALE,

whether MARIUEU OH NOT, can here
acquire a fall knowledge of the na-

ture, character and causes of her
complaints, vrltU the vuioni

symptoms, and that nearly
HALF A MILLION COFIRS

should have been sold. His impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
Have been SENT DY 9IAII< iritbia the hut text
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE IfOT DEFRAUDED J

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mnnrleoan, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on tbo title page, and tbe
entry tn tbo Clerk's Office on tbo bock of the titlepage; and bay only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mall, and address to Dr. A. M.Maarioeau, as there are spurious nod surroptitloof
Infringements of copyright.
ttr Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THU MAR-

RZSD WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” la sent (matted frtt) to any part of theUnited States, the Oanadaa ana British Provinces.
All Letters mast he post-paid, and kddresaed to
Dr. A. M. MATJBIOEAD, Bos 1234, New.Torh
Oltf Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street.
Kew-York. w
Korealo by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg,J Swart

Dloomeburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Bnsmingcr Danhoim, H W fcrailh
Huntingdon, 8 Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum
Now Berlin, H A Lentz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsvillo, N Y\ R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
dc Stark Carbonjale, Eldrcd &. Wright Williams
port, S Tuck Wilbosharro,Q W Earle Waynesboro;
B Crosky Mercer,B Loader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica,R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

Sept. I, 1853—0 m
NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale at “Marion Hall”
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing io
part—'

-Ufararaiha ami Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Odilon,
Jenkins’ best brand ofToas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Uroma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
U\co and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of OolTeo,

Leveling’* finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Splcea, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
VanlUa Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

BO Otir (tiiccnswarc, fflj
; aSr embraces a largo and general vafieiypwjy
of the best while Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
lo select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together wilh a variety
of /Vnc While and GoldDana, English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including (rays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

Olasswarc,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a Fargo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wino and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

fVillow and Cedar Ware,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mca-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well

other covered and uncovered baskets.
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A emoli lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. I quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves, quarters andkits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
ware store.

Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

Oar lisle, Juno 9, 1853,

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance ot B J’Klofl’or** Drug and

Chemical Stoic, South Hanover street. He bo* on
i a VVWW °* l?«ncy Articles, such as hair, hat,

?.° ,» t°otb and other Brushes; Cologne bot-tles, I urniture DuaUrt. comb*, Pojt Monair**, cardond worked Ua.kcta, Note Paper, VWllng Card*and Case*, Pane, Accordeona, &c. Ladies are In-vi cd to look at hia superior Matt*. 0#» soon oshoisdetermlncd to sell bargain*.
My 14. BI KIEFPER.

UseHil4 ' jpragratK, and Good.

Bi. KIEFFER has jaslxelurricdftomPhlladel-
• phla, with an additional supply of FRE 8 H

—yPRUGS, which* in connection withhU former
Wstock* will make his establishment complete In
ZS this department. In, additionto the above bo
has also just opened a. fresh supply of

Confectionaries, fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

The attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to examine bis tine as*
aorlment of Fancy Articles. Scgbrs, China oml
Porceleon Pipes* TobacCocs of every variety, Bhuv-
n g and Toilet SOaps, which ‘will bo foomT'to bo
very superior* Canes, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.'

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on hand
The Proprietor will be very happy to have hi*

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle* July 7, 1868

HARDWARE
\ LARGE Spring Arrival* which surpasses ini
IX, quantity, quality and price* any that has ever 1
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoe Findings* Coach Trimmings, Sad-Jdlory. Paints* Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Fites,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows* Springs* Axels, Bows, Fcl- j
loos, Veneers, Cedarware, Forming Utensils Bar&
Rolou Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousnnd oinor arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
proviousto the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to soil at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware ate invited Vo call and examine my stock and
hoar the prices, and they will bo convinced where
the cheap Hardware is to bo had.

My stock of \VaU Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in (ho borough.

Thankful for past fovors, a continuance of the
aaroo is solicited.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully, call the attention of house*

beepers and thepublic, to'the extensive stock
Hill m~i rf|T| ofsplendid FURNITURE, includ*

strict? of Cabinet'-ware—cu an j Chairs,which he has now on
hand at hie Rooms, comer of H*no%ctand Lonthci
streets, opposite John Homer's store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his
articles ere got up, together with their cheapness,

i o m . T| „ i r „ m.„ [will rccommrnd them to every person wanting For-
Mgusn & American Hardware, Initoro. Ho hoe also made arrangements for raanu* |

rpnE subscriber having just returned from , h e fscluring and kcoring u conslsnt supply of every
i Eastern cilie, withe fall and handsome assort; arl.cle in his line,both pism and ornamental, elc-|

nient ofell kinds of Hardware of the very host m.k- j8«» »“M. »t price, which cannot fell to su.t
ers and vrcllselcctod, is now opening at the Cheap' pmchasers. He would earnestly .nv.lo persons who
Hardware Stand,in North Hanover.lre.l,ncildeor,»« nhout to commence housekoeplng, to coll end
to Scott’s hotel,where he invito. ,11 tho. are in won. crsmlnehts preaenteleBant,tock io wb.ehw.l
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and Co ""l"l jj™kc nd ')ll

' on6 of lhc n<™ M' “nd mo,“

see and satisfy themselves oflhc troth,a. .....Jo m
cqFFINS made to older at the shortest notice,

termmed to sell St a small advance. Small profit for „n<] country,and quick sales istho order of the day. : Docom(,or S3> 1862-Iy
To But/ders, Carpenters and Others. \ N. B. Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

A full stock of white, mineral and jnpaned knobs 1can gnj constant employment at the above cstab*
locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and lisbment* Two Apprentices—‘boys about 16 or 17
shuttersprings, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of years ofago—will also be taken, if application be
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand, made soon. J T
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
aagursichisols,broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes.ofdifferenl makers; hatcbols, planes &. plane
bits,alee lond iron squares, files, rasps, hrads spikes
all sizes

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. I.YNE.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers, \
Ourstock consists of a complete assort men I of nrt»'
clesin yourUne of business,such as brosa,silver &

japanedrnounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces,fringes,plain and figured can- 1
yobs oil cloth, top lining cloth & ae»gclining, whits, 1
red.blueaod black patent leather; Dashers,silver &, 1
brass pinto, Door hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bowe,otiptlcepringe,iron axics, malleable castings'

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahers. ,

A foil stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco
Frerfcb kid, straits, morocco dt lining and binding
skins*,lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers,pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted ofth bee
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and n arrow I Ire,rolled, horso-aboc bar, band, round
and square Iron; cost, shear, spring, English andlAmerican bllstorsleol, English wagon boxes, car-/
riage bozos in sot Is ,on vils, vices, files, rasps .horse-'
shoo nails, dec.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortmoniof cheap Fancy goods, such'
as waiters, iiays, plain & fancy knives,folks, butch*
or knives,steels,britlania lamps,brass candlesticks,
briitania and silver table and lea spoons, plated but*

preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,ironpots
wash kettles,and stow pans,<lkc.

Carlisle, Moy 7,1 BQI
JACOB SENEU

The Elephant lias Arrived,
And ts now to be seen at LYNE'S, tn North //an

over Street^
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of,
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,!
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed (o (ho public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo o',
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvif, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is (wo earned, and 1 consider a nimble,
sixpence better than a slow shilling. I

Cheaper than the Cheapest* and in end-
j less variety. Call and see them !

SW.HAVERBTICK has justrcceivedfrom tb]
i city and is now opening a splendid display ofj

I Fancy Goods, suitable for the opproachitig Season |
to wbich bo desires to call the attention of bisi
friends and the public. His assortment in thi
line cannot be surpassed in novelty

*and both in quality and price of thearticles,cannt
*fail to please purchasers. Itwould be impossible t
'enumerate his Holiday Fancy Coeds,which coin

'prise every variety offancy articles of the mostnov

1c. styles, such as
( Ladiot Fancy baskets,

1 Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
1 Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
1 Paper Macho Goods,
| Elegant Alabastcrand Porcelain Ink-stands an

trays.
Fancy Wo»y, pearl & shell cord cases,
Port Monnaics ofeveryvariety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papclencs,witb a large variety of ladies n

stationery,
Mottoseals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies'riding whips elegantly finished,

| Perfume baskets and bags,
I Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
I Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
1 Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An*
kvalb for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than wbich nothing can bemore
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
jao complete, and comprises every thing used m Col*
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
:his elegant display of
; Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every

, style ofParlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either Isrd, sperm or otherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,dec., in every variety and at all prices,
all of wbich are pure and fresh,such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVBRSTICK
December 16,1662.

To Housekeeper».—A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as bras* and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pons, bake pans, wattle irons,
smoothing irons, s.iovcls, tongs, waiters,trays,folks,|
knives, carvers,steels, butcher knives, spoons,plated 1
tea and table apootia, pocket and pen knives in great j
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron I
and brass, polished stool and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, lube, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,! improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipd.

Brushes. —A largo assortment ofwhitewash,dust,
■ weeping horse and painters brushes. 1' ConfectionariesIron.— A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled , t . ,

. ... _ i?j«.
ifAn /,rniiUr.i. .u , * -of the choicest varieties, such as rineL-onoy toys,Jndtaßd'lSSt iSSfih'iT2?r"r,*-«» C.Ur Bo„BoT>..G Um .C|>,dUJ Um™,Choo J
alt kindr

" B » nmi sioei or otalo, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burntalmonds,
_ . french and exploding Secrets, also, all the oOmon vs.Jamfa, oil,votmihes, turpentine, glue,&c. of whlclf wil bo .old teholtsalc or retailGlass of all sues. aVW rales atTo Shoemakers.— A fullassortment of Morocco, "wr < »r» ■ • ,»■ «.» ..

Mninga, Binding,, patent Goat Skim, Lasts,Shoo* Kr,»* “-InelO* Old Uall,
(broad, I’cgd. Knlvca, and Tools of all kind,. •" North Hanoror aired, a few doora norlh of lh«

Blake'a Tiro Proof Paints of different colors. P*" k' w ? Il”" ju ' 1 rc. cl,l,cll FRUITS and
To Carpenters.—AfuK assortment of planes,saws, , oftlio latest importations, such as oranges,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws, 1 en]onß ' Pr,* en**. citron, currants, soft
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c. 10011 P«P er »h® ,#d a,mondB* 6,bcrl ". Coooa - eroam &,

To Coachrnakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate ag .'g*™nd nuts, also
sortmont of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, las- Toys and Fancy Goods |

i sols, fringes, drab cloth and satllnoU, head linings, of every kind from all parts ofEurope,manufactured Iimitation enameled leather, patent leather curlin oil of wood, glass, china, papior-machio, tin, India rub-!
cloth, plain and figured} Dasherlioiis, Lamps, Axles,' her, zinc, &c., such as fine wax,kid & jointed dolls,
Springs, Malablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs, sewing and card baskets, work and Taney boxes,
Bows, Philips’ patent boxes foi wood axles, fine flower vasts, motto esps, tea setts, music boxes, port
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings, monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
Saddletrees. Whips, and ever rlielo used by Bad- guns, trumpets, dominoes, (otto,and other games,'
diets vory cheap. ic., fancy snaps and buir oils of every variety, In

connection wtlh the above a Urge slock of
PA MILY GROCERIES,

such os Lovcring'scrushed,pulverized andbrown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, eaJeratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda 11 crackers, matches, Ac., and as we ‘‘Strive to Please,
al arc invited to examine our stock. I

I The subscriber returns hia thank* to the public for
the patronage heretofore bestowedon him, and hopesIby a desire to please to merit a continuance pf tho
same.

"WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."

J. P. I.YNE

THE subscriber would respectfully announce lo
(ho chiton* of this place and ill persona visiting (he
same during(ho Holidays, (hat ho lias now on hand
and will continue lo be supplied with the Utosl nov.
iltica up to the close of the season, comprising in
pad

Carlisle, March 1 663.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo oßso/l-
-monl of cuffs, undoreloovos, spencers, collar s 6cruling.

Saavrtß—-A lot of handsome spring shawls for
solo very cheap.Gaitkiis.—-black and fancy coloied Gaiters, just
received and for sale by Wolso 6c Campbell.

April 21, 1868.

AFRESH supply ofPaints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Fully, Sash Tools, Sec.

Alsu, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con*
sumption, and al other diseases of the Lungs for
sale at B J KIEFPJBBU

July 14, 1863

P. MONVER

DR. C» a. BARER,

Respectfully offers his professional sorvi*
ccs.to the eltltons of Carlisle and surrounding

country. Office and residence (n South Hwiowf
Bireei, directly opposite the "Volunteer” Office.

April 21, 1868—If

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, whore you

c n bo supplied with Haircloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 87£ cts
to $3 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould*
Inga of oil breadths, Resets, Vainishcs,&c. Iinvite
tbeirpaitioularattontion to my Varnlshosondevory
thing else uaed in their line.

March3,lB63. H. SAXTON.

JUSTreceived, a splendod assortmonlofBorage do
Lain*,which will be sold very cheap at

, May 5,’53 tf.VV. WOODS , Aft.

Also,

THE Woold rfifl^doiroll/IhfbritttlioLadles of Mbbhaniesiibrfc Mid 1!!* vicinity* that be I
has Just fitted up, opposite, his bid stand in fluid
borough, & '

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
Tree from the annoyances ibwhtch they have here-
tofore been subjected. Thlsatore will bo under vhc
solo charge and.supervision of his sister, and Ladies
may real assured that every attention wilt be paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready maflo worb,frotn the besl ofeastern thahufab*
lories, in addition to his own, will bo’fodnd always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies* Flfto Kid
Slippers, Tine Gaiters, bf a)) colors, cushman tic?,i jtoilet and pnamb Ic'd shoes, Jenny Lind's, French

, 1 Buskin, Xlnion tics and pomps of aii'dcScriptions,
. I Misses* Dol’d Gaiters of’all kinds, children’s fancy
| Kossuth boots. Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco

I, shoes, double end single soled, &D., &c
He would aiao idfbrra his old friends and the

public generally, that he . still continues to .keep on
hand and manufacture to order,'at his bid Blind, all
eoA kinds ofW GEMTIjEMEN’S wear.
Bn. such as Men’s Fine Calf skin Boots, from

00 to $5 00; French Morocco from 93
to94 50; Coarse Boots,s2 50 to $3 00; Ail rips
will bo repaired without extra charge*
| Thankful for the patronage which has been oaten*

ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to. please, to merit and re*
ccifca continuance of the same.

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mcchanicsburg, April 14, ’s3—6m.

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt. U. S,
Infantry of the War of 1812.

TO the commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
of Captains MTarland’a, Milliken's, Penlland's,
Barker's, and Fonlk’s companies B9d Regt. U. S,
infantry, in the tVar of-1812, as also to those robn
who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogel, Law,
Swrgis, Gray, Myhnger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Ghce, Steward, M’Klnny, MorroW, Fetter,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Notice is hereby given, that 1 have many papers, as
well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many of you the necessary information where,
by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All letters, postage paid,, will be promptly
aitended.to. Terms moderate.

Address. W-. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1663. Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greensburg,

Bedford, Sonbury, Lewistowh, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Ohambcrsburg, Shipponsburg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Regt. wasraised, will confer a favor onmany
old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a
few insertions. W. F.

Female Rlcdlcal College of IPcnna.
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE neat Courseof Lectures in this Instrloiton
will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks)closing on the
251 h of February, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D,, Professor of Chemistry

ond Toxicology.
Ellwood Uamy, M. D., Professor of the Princi.

pics and Practice of Medicine.
Hiiborn Darlington, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D., Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fused!, M. t)., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M« D., Professor of Materia Med-

ico and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D„ Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children. -

Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Deraonstrbtor of Anal*
omy and Chemistry.

Persons wishing further informationas lo terms,
regulations, &c., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by loiter, to the peon of (he Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.
229 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

WHITE HAU ACADEMY.
3 iniles treat of Harrishurg t Pa,

| THE Sixth Session will commence on lApnd»/
(he 7lh of November neat. Poicnts and gnanj{ t|,g
and others interested, are requested to inquire Into
the merits of this Institution. The siiuotion lire-

tired, pleasant, healthfuland convenient ol scccm,
the course of instruction is extensive and thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. Dr.sLtxoßn, Principal ond Teacher of Lsiv

gauges ond Mathematics*
Dr. A. A. M., Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural Sciences.
E. Osnons Dxar., Teacher of Mathematic* «tid

Natora 1 Sciences.
t Eluoic Ootle, Teacher of Mtfsfc.

T. Kmic White, Teacher of Pfoiti and Oina
' mental Penmanship.

1 TEKMS*.
Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in En»

gTish per Session, (5 months)
Instruction In Arrcrene or Modern iaiH"

gungo,coCh 6 00
Instrumental Music, 10 00

For Circulars ond other information, address
D. DENLINGEfI,

Harrisburg, P#Sept 8, 1853.

$6O/10

Everymimms onuauiier.

CLARK’BPaldnt Combined Grinding Bolt*
tng Mill. Isaninvonlioniivhichdarinot flrilicbm-

ing into general übo/lnrnlbg otit.osil does from tho
wheat extra 1flour, superfine, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
complete manner. : This truly scientific mill fills d
space of but three feet. in diameter, and five fact
high, is worked .by a single shaft, capable of grind*
ing and bolting ftdm three to ton bushels of wheat
on hour, and can bo propelled by any power from
four to any which 1 May ba desired. Tho en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to moke oho barrel of
flour to the hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those db-
siring to 'purchase a Mil), or tho patent for counties
or township* in Pennsylvania, ore. requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman, or call at No. 41 Brown slredt,
Philadelphia.

, September B, 19b3*—3t

IVolicc.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. &. L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for & short liana ami have re-

united under the firm of Steiner & Bros., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping tinder (ho increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of (heir former business.
They have now every facility and will sptuo no ef-
forts to please then customers (bey having made ar-
rangements with (ho largest importing houses of
BahipttiTe and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from (heir old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their new style ofsuperioi

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, ami making as com-
plete an assortment as con bo found in any store in
the United Slates. In consists of the following i

Dress and Frock Curtis,
of the beat qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very Lest style; single
breasted Albert Coals, a new style, well adopted to

business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coots of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sack coots ol cloth, casei-
meres and (weeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons,
French Black Doeskin and Fonoy cassimerrs of
every description.

Pests! Pests! Pests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do..Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challices, at all prices,

jDay's Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alithe new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Glovks— White,block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton ofevery description.
Tbusrs ar® Cahikt Dacs of superior finish

and at low prices.
SDspENDKits of superior Frerch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirtsand Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, not cotton, jean ond muslin, of
every description ond quality.

t/MORktiA* of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will he sold ol the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember thc-slono house, cornnr of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

gtori'S’Clicinicalllairliivijjoialoi'

ARE YOU BALD 1 Is your huir fulling offl
Or is your bead covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If so, then make o fair (rial of Sterrs’
Chemical Hair Invigorolor. Hundreds of persons
In all parts ofthe country whoso heads were entire-
ly bald, have hod their huir fully restored to its orig.i
inal perfection by the use of this voluable article.-
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1851.
Mr.STonns.—DeorSir: Mr.Smith, of Nowlon,

L. I.,obtained a bottle of yout excellent lloit Invig.
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bn Id; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches (ong of a fine healthy growth.

A. DooLtTTLs, M.O. No. Idl, Grand Si.
PiirLAnKLPin a, May 10, 1850.

Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bald for a numbcr
ofyoars, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your ChemicalHair Invtgorolor has pro-
duced a lino bead of now hair, ond I hardly know
how lo oppress my gratitude for the benefit I hare
received from your valuable article.

J. Wsnswormt, No. 10, Orchard si-
The following testimony is from Mi. McMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier:" •

"Stories' Haih f*vioon*Ton.—ft gives Us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Starrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover*
ed that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, ond chancing 10 hove on
hand a sample of (b« above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, as ditected, and found it lo operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking (ho- fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action of the stalp.”

W« could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stone’ Chemical Hoir Invigorotor
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for It than all thetoslimony ofolhera that
wo might p^^ico.

Cautiok.—Ask for “Storr's Chemical Hair In-
vigoiator/’nnd novcrlot dealers persuade jouto Use
any olhcrartlclc as a substitute. Price 26 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P, Ami V
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For solo in Carlisle by 8, W. t
Elliott,and ——Kelso,and by tlcalersgenoril

October 28,1662—ly

NEW OOODS,
HE subscriber having just returned from the

i city, offers to his customers and the public In
ghnorol, a largo ond well selected ossorlmcnt of

Candies, Fruits,. Nnls, &c.,
which for price and Quality cannot bo beat. Wo
bbve constantly on hand ond manufacturing OAH*
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candlesof all kinds, mint, lemon, ehoooloio and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dolce, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a. Urge assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, &c.{ Accordeone from 25 cents to
$lO, Ruttor, Sugar and Water Crackers, Gavon.
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller's & Goodwin’s Fine
Out Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

Remember the place, opposite Maiuon Hah,
A. S. WORMLEV,

Carlisle, April 28, 1868.

JFlr©lHBuranc«,
THE Alien sod Easlt Peansborbugh MotatalFCoinpknfy DfCftmberlahd Cooftwaheepdrtafed bV tat) act orAfibetbby,' Is now (tally otinmized/atod in operation udder do management uf th

follbWVng Mabafecrd,ylit
ODaptplDaily, Wm. R. Obrgas* Mlehtael CooklinMtfcholr Brcnnemaft, ChristianSlaytaaC, joT\n c*
Dunlap, Jacob H. Cooyer, Lewis Dyer, Henry Lonn!
Benjamin H.MnMer> Jacob Murotba, Joseph Wick-
orsham, Alexander Cathoart, "

. ■Tlie rotes of insurance arovs low and foyorsbl'
as any Company ofihokind in Ibo Stale. Pcrion-
wishing to become members are invited to okkeapplication to the agents of the company who ate vy illing to wait upon them at any time.

DENJ. H.ftIOSSER* President
Htnat LoaANt Vice Pntidtnt

Lewis Hver, Secretaty.
Michael Cockun, TVeasurer,
October 7,1652

AGENTS,
Cumberland Caurlty.-'-RodoJpb Martin*N.Cent,

berland; C. B. Hormahi Kingstown } Henry far-
ing; Shiremanßluwn.j ‘.Charles Boll* Carlisle; Dr. J.
AM,ChurcUlown; Samuel Graham, Weslpennaboro';
James M'Dawelly Frankford; Mods Griffith# South
Middleton; Samuel Woodborn, Dickinabn, Samuel
Coover/Benjatri’m Haverilick, Mebhaniosburg, Juhn
Shcrrtch, Lisburn, Pavid Cooter.Sbephcrdatown,

York Cflnnfjf.—John Bowrnan,Dill*gqrg; Peter
Wolford,-Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington;
W. S*. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Paradise,

/farriaiurg.—Houacr&. Lochman.
Members of the company having polices about fe

ojp ro can have them renewed by making oppliar.
tion toanyof theagents, . ~ .

FLAMFIGUt CLASSICAL ACA-
DEMV.

NEAU CARLISLE, PA.
rpn E 15ili Session will commence Nor. 7ih, The
X buildings (one eroded lost Fall) arc new tnd w
Icnaivo. The situation is all that can be desiredfor
healihlulncrs or moral purity. Removed from lire
excitement ofTown or City, the students may her*
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &C. AM
the branches ate taught which go Id form S liberal
education* A conscientious discharge of duly has
secured Ibe present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $5O
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal & Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Comb. Co PaNov, 2D, 1853.

NEW DRVO STORE 1
South Hanover Slrett, near the Court Uouie,

B}. KIEfPEU, Druggist, would respectfully
, inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity*

that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock Is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of tho articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate In sueh quanlltfo*.

Attention especially invited to his slock ol
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, < 'onfectlons, Chemicals, &c., together wiih
a Cull assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish finishes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on handa splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal fPines and JJrondie»,
of the best quality, Segars, from the best Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

in order to ensure ln» customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the propria'
lor, the services of an experienced and compel*" l
assistant have been secured, which will be felt m
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians' prescriptions will be faiihfuffy and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled wi ll
care, and at prices which must prove eatisfa y-

All officinal preparations wado in strict accord-
ance with tho directions of the U. S. Pbarra
P °A liberal sh.ro of pabllo patronaßo is reopccl-

fUlj?u,nl.C:" I
C
Bsn

Te,m3Caah
D. 3. KIEFFEIb

Cheering News 1
I THE readers of the Volunteer »>o informed
tho important fool that llio subscribers ore do*
‘opening an extra big lotof cheap SPRING ANP
SUMMER GOODS, among whlbh are the foi’
lowing i

ORHTLBMKN’a WEAR, LAO/EB* W«AB*
Clothe, High Lustre Dl’k. SUka.
Cossimorcs, Do. Fancy do.
Veilings, Tero Satins,
Summer Coatings, Darogo do Lafnce,
Pani Suiflb, Lawns,Hals,* Moust do Lelncs,
Suspenders, Moua. dotioge,
Cravats, High Lustre Block Al*
Handkerchiefs, pochap, :
Stockings, Ginghams,
Gloves. Bonnot Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. G)oVCB, MIUS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,* •

Cheeks, Tickings,, Needle,Worked Collorii
Flannels, Dogging, Chlinoaoltea,
Counterpanes', Edgings and Inserting*
Carpel Chain,&c. &o. die.

and a complete assortment of Goods, In ouX
which wo nroselllngat very lowprices Indeed—**.
Countryproduce taken in exchange for Opodjb

BENTZ & BRQTHBft*
March 31,1853, -


